
Jackrabbits Program 2020 Summary Report

1.0)  Registrations

A total of 79 children were registered for the 2020 Jackrabbits program. Most children were placed into
groups according to their age; however, some children were moved into different levels to place them in
a group that best matched their skiing ability.  The numbers below reflect head counts after all of the
shifting between levels was completed.

Total # of children registered in ski lessons 79
children in bunnies 12
children in Jackrabbits Levels 1&2 26
children in Jackrabbits Levels 3&4 23
children in Track Attack 18

2.0) 2020 Season Calendar

Lessons were offered on Saturday mornings between 10:00am and 12:00 noon.  The Snowflake Café was
open each Saturday for lunch offering soup, bread and deserts.

Lesson 1 was scheduled for January 4th; however, this lesson was cancelled due to large volumes of snow
that fell on January 3rd and unsafe driving conditions on the highway.

There were six lessons offered this year on January 11 th,  18th,  25th,  February 8th,  15th and 29th.   Hot
chocolate was provided to children on the lodge porch at the end of each ski lesson.

Two races were held:  the Snow Valley Open on February 1 st and the Moose Marathon on February 22nd.
Children registered in the Jackrabbits program were encouraged to participate.

The seasons’ special wrap up events were held on March 7th.  Each group participated in their own fun
activities between 10:00am and 12:00 noon.    At  12:00 noon there were door prizes awarded,  the
Snowflake Café was serving lunch, and a bonfire/hot dog roast was held in the stadium.

3.0)  Coaches

A total of 26 volunteers assisted with coaching this year.  Twenty of these people were adult coaches
and six were teen coaches.  New coaches were able to obtain their Introductory to Community Coaching
course online.  Some coaches also chose to take the Community Coaching course offered locally.  This
two day course had both a classroom and an on snow component.

4.0)  Equipment

Success of the Jackrabbits program is closely connected with the seasonal ski rentals offered by the
Snow Valley Nordic Ski Club.  The ease of acquiring ski equipment each season encourages families to
return to the Jackrabbits program year after year.


